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MINUTES 
TAKEN AT THE SEVERAL ANNUAL CONFERENCES OF THE METHODIST 
. EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
FOK TH'B YEAJl 1785. 
A. it waa unanimoW!ly agreed at this 
Conference that circwnstances made it 
expedient for us to become a sepante 
body, under the denomination of the Me-
tl&odist Epucopal Church, it is necessary 
that we should here assign some reasons 
for 10 t1oing. 
The following extract of a letter from 
the Re,-, Mr. Iobn Wesley will afford as 
good an explanation as can be giYen on 
this subject:-
" Bridal, &pt. 10, 1784. 
"To Dr. Coke, Mr. Asbury, and our brethren 
in North America:-
" I. By a nry uncommon train of pro-
Tidences, many of the proYinces 0£ North 
America are totally disjoined from the 
Minute, fat' 1785. 
Britiah empu1!; and erected into independ:. 
ent states. The English government has 
no· authority over them, eitiier· 6ivil 01 ec-
clesiastical, lUIY more tllaa over the states 
of Holland. A civil an~hority is exercised 
over them, partly by tlie congress, partly 
by the state assemblies. But no one either 
exercises or claims any ecclesia.etical an-
t1ioritf at aft; In this pecoliitr situation 
some thousands of the inhabitants of these 
states desire my advice; and in compliance 
with their desire I have drawn up a little 
sketch. 
" 2. Lord King's·-aecount of the primi-
tin church convinced me, many ye&-a 
ago, that bishops and presbyters are the 
same order, and, consequently, have the 
same right to onlain. For many years I 
have been importnoed, from time to time, 
to exercise this right, by onlaining part 
of our travelling pn!&eheils ; but l ha't'e 
still refused, not only ·tor peace' sake, bot 
because I was detennined as little as pos-
sible to Tiolate the established order of the 
national Church to which I belonged. 
" 3. But the case is widely diff'erent 
between England and North Amer~ca. 
Here there are bishops who have a legal 
jurisdiction. In America there are no'li6j 
and bot few pai-ish mioistek'S ; so that for 
some hundred miles k>gether there is none 
either to baptize or to administer the Loni's 
supper. Here, therefore, my BCYnples 
are at an end ; and I conceive myself 3' 
full hlierty, as I violate no onler, and in:. 
vade no man's right, by appointin1,t and 
liend1ng labourers into the harvest. 
"4. I have, acconlingly, appointed Dr. 
Con and M:r. FwcIS AsBUBT to be 
joint ~ntendent,. over our brethren 
in Nort1iAmerica; asalsoRicaARDWBAT-
coAT and TaoMAs V.uzy to act as eldera 
among th\lm, by baptu.ing and administer-
ing the Lord's snpper. 
" &. If any one will point out a more 
:tlLtional and Scriptu1'al way of feeding and 
guiding those poor sheep in the wilderoess1 
I will gladly embrace it. At present l 
cannot see any better method than that I 
have taken. 
"6. It has indeed been proposed to de-
sire the English bishops to onlain patt of 
oar preachers for America. Bot to this 
I oiject, (1.) I desired the bishop of Loa-
• As the tra1181ators of our .,.ersion, of the Bible 
hue q,,ed the English word bi8lwp inatead of ... 
~md...t, it bas be!'n t\,ought by us ~llat it 
would appear more Sonptund lo adopt lheuterm 
llimop. 
dolt to ordain one only1 hut eonlil not pn, .. 
nil. (2.) If they coffllll!nted, we know 
the slowae88 of their procee4lmg41, but the 
matter admits of no delay. (3.) If theJ 
would ordain them -• they ;111'-0uld like-
will8 ~ - to, govern them. And how: 
grievonsly would this entangle us! (4.) 
As our American brethren are now totally 
diseotanJ.?led both from the state and from 
the English hierarchy, we dare not eff-
tanirle them again eithei' with the one or 
the oth'.er; They are· now at full llberty 
simply fo follo1t the Scriptures and the 
primitive church. .And we judge it best 
that they should stand fast in that libertj 
wherewith God has so strangely made 
them free. 
u J Olllf- W J:SLlCY." 
There(oie, at this Conference, we 
formed ourselves into an independent 
e1inrcll. j and following the eonnsel of 
Mi-. 1 ob* Weeley, who reeommended the 
ep!Bebpal mode of ehu.reh gove~ent; 
we tlionght it best to become an epl.llCO• 
pal ch9rch, making the episcopal office 
elective,. and &he elected nperinteedent; 
SP bishop, amenable le the body of miui&-
ters ahd preachers. 
Qnesl. I. W,\o are t'/ae npmni~ 
of our c/rurcli1 
Thomas Coke, Francis Asbnry-=2. 
Qoettt. 2. Who are the eldeia '! 
Richard Whatcoat, Thos. Vasey, Free-
born Garrettson, Thos. S. Chew1 William 
Gill, John Hagerty, Reuben Elhs, James 
O'Kelly, Richard Ivy, John Tunnell, Be-
verly Allen, Henry Willis, Caleb Boyer, 
James 0. Cromwell, Enoch Matson, Nel-
son Reed, Jeremiah Lambert, Ignatius 
Pigman, Thos. Foster, John Baxler-20. 
Quest. 3. Who are the deacOfU 1 
J ohu Dickins, Michael Ellis, Philip 
Bruce, Wm. Riugold--4. 
Quest. .f. W7w are t'/ae usistanis 1 
All the deacons :-Joseph Everett, Phi-
lip Cox,,John Cooper, Ira Ellis, Samuel 
Dudley, Wm. Cannan, Henry Ogbun, 
James White, George Moore, William 
Thomas, Thomas Haskins, Thos. Curtis. 
William Ph~bus, Adam Cloud, Robert 
Cloud, Peter Moriarty, Thomas Anderson, 
William Partridge, James Hinton, John 
Baldwin, Thos. Humpltries, James Haw, 
Edwanl Morris, Simon Pile, Woolman 
Hicksoa, Rich;,.rd Swift, William Glen-
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d8'1Ding, John li'(ajor, Edwd.Tu,migrue, 
WiR~ DaP1aroo, Thom.is n«>Wllo-3-L 
Quest. 5. Who are admitted into full 
comiec4ion 1 
J e!l88 Lee, ,la11188 Hinton, William Da-
111uoo,. Tho1Q2,S :Soweu, Thoe. Anderson, 
Thoma.s Homphries, ~ichanl Swift, Wm. 
Phmbllll, Williaal Riug-0ld, Lemuel Green 
-10. 
Quest. 6. Who l'Bmain on bial 1 
David Jwferaoo, Isaac Smith, John 
Smith. Elijah Ell~ John Robenson; Wai. 
Jessop, James Riggio, W i}BQn Lee, Simon 
Pile, Thomas Jackson, Samuel Breeze, 
Matthew Greentree, Thomas Ware, James 
Thomas-14. 
Quest. 7. Who are admitted on trial 1 
Mark Whitaker, Hemy Bioglum, Geo. 
Noseworthy, Stephen Johnson, Thomas 
Williamson, John ~ll, Michael Gil-
bert, Joshua Hartley, Jeremiah Mastin, 
Hope Holl, Ezekiel Cooper, Hezekiah 
Bonham, Stephen Deakins, Levin RoBB, 
Shores Bright, Eleazer Hathaw3¥, Ro-
bert Sparks, William Steens, John Street, 
Aiit0$ G. Tho.mpeo-, Rohen Ay-res, Jacob 
Brush-22. 
Quest. 8. W7io duist from travelling 1 
Samuel Rowe, James Martin, James 
Morris,-3. 
Queat. 9. Who u laid aside 1 
Lee Roy Cole. 
Quest. 10. Who haoe died this yesr 1 
1. Caleb B. Pedicord,- man of sor-
rows ; and, like bia Master, acquainted 
with grief; but a man dead to the world, 
and moch de.-ot.ed to God. 
2. George Mair,-a man of affliction, 
bat or grea& patience and re.sigua.lion; 
and of excellent understanding. 
Quest. 11. Are I.herd aay olJjectiom ts any 
of t'/ae preachers 1 
They have been examined one b7 one. 
Q1,1est. 12. How are the preac'/aers ata-
tioned t'hil year 1 
GeoPgia, Be-.erly Allen. 
Ch!U'.leston, J oho Tunnell. 
Georgetown, Woolman Hickson. 
Henry Wi,llis, Elder. 
Yadkin, Henry Bingham, Thomas Wil-
liam.son. 
Ho.laton, Richanl S.wift, Michael Gilbert. 
Richard. bJt J!lldff. 
Caawell, Elijah };~; . 
Salisbury, Joshua Hartley, Hope.Hull: 
Halif~ Jas. Iliaioo,. Geo. Noseworf4J• 
Reuben Ellis, Elder. 
Wilmiirgteu, .J obn. B.Ww.in, 
New River, Philip_ Bruce. 
Tar River, Thos,Hnmp!iries, Iaa,ac S111i~h. 
Roanoke, Ed•.aril Morrill,. Maik Wbilaker. 
New-Hope, Henry Jonea. 
Guilford. John Smith, S&ephen Johnaoo. 
Nelson Reed, Elder. 
Camde11, Wm. Pa~riclge, Wm, Steel'.18. 
Portsmouth, Thos. Andt:J:SOn, J oho Street. 
'Williamsburg, Jeremiala Maslin. 
Enoch Matson, El~. 
Bert.ie, John Dickins, David Jeffelll!OII. 
Snsaex. Wm. Glendenning~ John ES11ter. 
Brunswick, Edward Drumgole, Jas. Haw. 
Mecklenbiug, John Major, John Robert-
son. 
James O'Kel!y, Elder. 
Af!ielia, Wm. Damaron, John Freemu. 
Bedford, Thomas Bowen, James Kenney. 
Orange, Thomas Jackson, Hezekiah Bon-
ham, Stephen DeakiRS. 
Thom!lS Fester, Elder. 
Redstooe, feter Moriarty, John Fidler, 
Wilson Lee. 
Alleghany, Lemuel Green, John Paup, 
William Jessop. 
Berkley, Eleazer Hathaway. 
Fairfax, Simon Pile. 
St. Mary's, lgnatiUB Pigman. 
Lanc3111er, _Joseph Ey-erett, Levin ROS8. 
Calvert, Michael Ellis. 
Richard Whateoal, Elder. 
Frederick, Wm. Ringold, Samuel Bree2e, 
Baltimore, FI'IUllllS Poythreu, Jonathan 
Forrest. 
Caleb B6yer, Elder. 
Kent, Thomas Curtis, George Moore. 
Talbot, Thos. Haskins, Joseph Crmnwell. 
Dorchester, Wm. Thomas, Robert Apa. 
Northampton, Philip Cox, Moses Hndey, 
·William Gill, Elder. 
Dovw, Samuel Dudley, Joseph Wyatt. 
Caroli,µe, William C~an, Jesse Lee, 
Shores Bright. 
Somerset, H!lnq Ogburn. Aqios G. 
Thompson. 
Anname.ssex, James White, Robert C111111. 
Thomas V8!18y, Elder. 
Little York, John Cooper. 
Philadelphia, Ira Ellis, James Thomas. 
Juniata, James Riggin. 
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Thomas S. Chew, Elder. 
West Jersey, William Phcebus, Tho111811 
Ware, Robert Sparks. 
East 1eney, Adam. Cloud, Matthew 
Greentree. 
Trenton, Robert Cloud, John M'Clukey, 
Jacob Brush. 
New-York, John Hagerty. 
Long Island, Ezekiel Cooper. 
Shelburne, Freeborn Garrettson, 
Port Rose'IVay, James 0. Cromwell. 
Antigua, Jeremiah Lambert, John Baxter. 
Quest. 13. What !Da8 collected for Com--
bury College! 
£45 16.r. sterling. 
Qoe8t. 14. What was the yearly callection1 
£300. 
Quest. 15. Hou, !Da8 it expended! 
In making up the yearly deficiencies, 
and sending oat two missionaries, and the 
expenses of our Conference. 
Quest. 16. Wlaat number.rare i11 8acietJ 1 
Memben 18,000. Preachers 104. • 
It is rt!eommended to all oar brethren 
to suspend the execution of the minute on 
slaTery till the deliberations of a future 
Conference ; and that an equal space of 
time be allowed all our members for con-
sideration, when the minute shall be pot 
in force. 
N. B. We do hold in the deepest ab-
horrence the practice of slavery; and shall 
not cease to Slll'!k its destruction by all 
wise and prudent means. 
Quest. 17. Where and when ~haJl we l&<Jl,l 
our Canferenus ne:rt year! 
I. Salisbury, North Carolina, Tuesday, 
Feb. I, 1786. 
2. Lanes' Chapel, Virginia, Monday, 
April IO, 1786. 
3. Baltimore, May 8, 1786. 
